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Immobilised lipase-catalysed resolution of (R,,$-1 -phenylethanol
in recirculated packed bed reactor
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Six cornmercjal imobilised lip eswere screered for the iesolution of G,t- I -plenyl€thanol in o€dlc solvent. Among ihd,lipases

fton pseudononE cepacla (ChitoCLEC-PC) and Cnndida anrar.ka llpase B (Chiisztrle L2, c.-t. C3, lyo) were usednn the kinetic stldy of

rhe resolrrion in batch srired ruk reaclor (BSTR). Lalric acid was lsed as acyl donor in the acyl tdsfer reaction. This enzldatic resolution

was caried out at 35'C in isooctane. The enzyme activiry d well as enantioselectivity was deteimined by varyilg slbsh'ates concert ahon

Aom 25 to 250mM. acyl length offany acid f.om C12 to Cl8, organic solvdts witi logP valu€s fiom 1.4 to 4.5 and reaciion temperature

tom 25 to 50'C. A! initial reacrion velociiy approach was lrsed to determine Lhe enzym€s activities and a compnter software. SELECTMTY

was used to calculate lhe elzyme eiantioselectiviry The actlvity olChiroCLEC'PC and ChirazlT ne L2, c.-1, C3, lvo are 1.4 ku/g md I 0 U/g,

respectively. Tie en.rdes de highly setecriv€ toward ihe (,R)-enantion€r ofthe chiral alcohol with ihe enantiomeric ratio, , > 200. A series

ofieacrion lrogrcss cufles was lsed to dwelop a kineric model based on the principle of mass action law with steady-$ate arsmptlon. The

reaction folLows a ping pong Bi-Bi mechdism wirh srbsrrare inlibition. The perfonnance of chlrazJme L2, c.-1, c3, lyo in the resolliion

wN also investigaied ir a recicutared lacked bed reactor (RPBR). Tte en4re lerforinance lu teim ofininal rcaction rate was decreased l9%

and rhe votuftetric productivily was decreased 7% after lomi! ofreaciion tlme. The r€solrtion was ako reqDjred 350min longer reaction

time in order to achirye eqlilibrium. A comparable resultcouldbe obtained in aflve'fold scalitg up RPBR
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